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stitutions that late Dr Mah- DrMSJlliaOl by povertyand ignorance.The factors
bubul Haq built during his-The writerisanex-ChiefofTechnicalCooperationimpedingfr~emovementofthese four
lifetime, one is the Human DivisionoftheUnitedNationsESCA~anda elementshavetaken a fast turn for the

Development Centre at Islamabad. formersecretarytotheFederalGovernment worse during the last three and a half
Later, as a tribute to his I,tl~mory,it jillanI2@comsats,net.pk months. One does not have to be a
waschristenedas the DrMahbubul . seerto foretellthat giventhepresent

-flHaqHuman DevelopmentCentre. It was'meant to be a meeting atmosphere of suspicionand scorn, circumstanceswillgetworse
brplacefor intellectualsdevoted to the cause of human deVelop- at least for quite some time to come.
Ament, researchscholars and youngsocialdevelopmentand plan- Returningto situation before the 11th Septemberevents,the
-!1flingpractitionerswith promise. These functions are being per- scene was cluttered with arguments and experiences,in favour
'(formed with great credit under the leadership of Mrs Khadija and against globalisation. The promoters saw great economic
b~aq, the current Pr~sident.Majorproduct of the Centre is the strides through the process. They consider globalisationas an
9'¥eport on Human Development in South Asia -an annual feature. eradicator of poverty in the de'{eloping world through the cre-
91£, in a way, could be considered a regional edition of the global ation of employment opportunities. They also envisage an ex-
9r1tuman Development Report compiled by the UNDP -which was plosion of information technology which will make the world a

also the creation of Dr Haq -yet it has Iidistinct character of its planet of equal social and economic opportunities. Also, it is ar-
~, as it is more focused on the South Asian countries with a gued that globalisation will encourage the third world countries
-ftheme significant for the region. This year::> Report ~ just been to attain investment levels beyond their present potential due to
-qaunched in Pakistan. Its theme is Gtob~isation and Human De- economies of scale and play of comparative advantage. A strong
9\feIopment, which will have to be seen afresh in the light of de- case has been made on the basis of larger capital flows to the
"'IV:elopmentsduring the last weeks. developing world as a result of greater investment and flow of
bm Gtobalisation is a controversial concept which has become technology and managerial know-how. Assertion of advantages
2idlore arguable as the outcome has not come out to be what was of globalisation like cooperation in manufacturing, joint re-
9~hvisaged by its proJ;>ounders.On the other hand, many fears of search, and resolution of coI\flicts through an international gov-
-2t!;\edissentients of globalisation have beencontirmed! especially, erning body cwrO), can be justified if the I,tlodeof their imple-
,-il'lloserelated to the developing countries. Also, it has become ap- mentation could be agree,d upon.
" parent that globalisationis a natural bye-product of the rise of in-
1'r6rmation technology. Irrespective of the regulation of the world
f!~conomic forces, intellectually and technologically, the world any-
-<Waywould have become a global village. Economic coaxing and
d~anoeuvring was not Ii requirement of the process; it was im"
-f}'fbsedon the wprld to fulfil the agenda of the rich industrial coun-
"'Itfies almost by force. The world economy would have made ad-
"~tments in its structure and shape on the basis of the
'I'flmdamentallaws of Economics without any coercive measures or
~fuanipulation. I am not a non-believer in plarming, but I believe

that it should be for collective good -and not for the benefit 'of
-~e privileged few: In this case, good of the people of the world,
lI'especially the poor and those living in the developing coUntI\es.
~"11The South Asia HD Report for 2001 is noteworthy for three
n~easons. It has come out at the heels ofthe WTO meeting at
-i1I)ohawhere the member countries resolved to hold negotiations
~soinething which could not be attained at Seattle two years

.~itmck.A further development with substance was the admission
:'bfChina to the WTO; it looked rather ridiculous to have an or-
;>~il.nisation- which puts its weight all ar°!illd " without represen-
'rt1tion of one-fIfth of humanity. Secondly, the Report has been
:l!aunched in the midst of gargantuan economic, social and polit-
!It:al global changes set off after the events of 11th September.

!'lFhe fast but potentially basic realignments in the offing are going
-Jth change ideological frontiers of the world besides economic
')I~hd political metamorphosis of sorts. Howev/:)r,the most signif-
)1eant quality of the Report is the systematic discussion of the his-
'fury and consequent developments relater;!.to gIobalisation. In

JiThct,the Report may be containing one of the most balanced ob-
")!Servations about the various arguments in favour and against
-':'globaldevelopments, and as they would impact developing coun-
.'1ties. Discussiol\ on issues especially relevant to individual coun-
t1l@tiesof South Asia is an important piece for charting future
-,:txmrse o(policies in the region,
on, The South Asia Report, defines globalisation as the mQyement

of goods, services, people, and information across national
boundaries thus opening up economies and societies. There al-

1l\\>aysw~re serious hurdles in all four areas of movement men-
tioned,above. Goods and incomes could not be trapsported freely
across the national borders due to taI;iff~-guties and the fear of
negative impact on exporter and importer country. Services were

-not-aR8\":89 t8 i18w freely.a&they.cooul€l~iHm .do~ce
sectors besides labour and employment sitUation. Free move-
ment of people made tourism as a top economic activity in ad-
dition to large-scale emigration from the developiri.g countries. '

~ut this freedom was greatly hampered by mounting racial ten-
sions, local law and order situation and terrorism in som/:)areas.
September 11 was further trad news -it has made every stranger

"11suspect and widened the distance between communities. The
11)nly successful component has been the availability of informa-
hrr, A', I

Page 15 of the Report presents a table by Paul Streeten
which displays gainers and losers from globalisation. It
practically sums up the debate. The losers include: em-

ployment, people without assets, wages, people with low skills,
the uneducated, workers, labour, debtors, small firms, human se-
curity, local communities, local cultures, global poor, firms hav-
ing no access'to markets and without brands! The gainers, nat-
urally will be those from the opposite class, like: people with
assets, people with high skills, educated, capital creditors, those
"independent of public services (meaning the affluent), sellers of
technologically sophisticated prodti~ts, firms with brands and
'having access to markets and the global elite. There is little room
left after this presentation for further arguments. '

The aim of globalisation may be described as to encourage
education, skills, technology -this may satisfy the morals ofthe
elite in the developed countries. But how would we justify the
misfortune thilt will befall the vast m~ority of the population of
the-third world? Will this, within dew decades, not develop into!
a fierce conflict between the haves and have+nots, developed and r

the developing or, say, North and'South? Did we consider less I
rigorous alternatives to achieve the goals set for globalisation?

The impact of the initial dose of globalisation on South Asia
is almost negative. The HD Repofton South Asia draws the fol-
lowing conclusions: Globalisation has not reduced poverty or im-
proved human development. Income distribution across 'the var-
ious economic groups worsened. South Asia did not fare well in
education -Jjevere genaer disparities were observed in mean
years of schooling and no significant resources were mobilised to
enhance education. Health expenditure was reduced in many
countries as compared to pre-globalisation levels. ExpenditUre,
on poverty alleviation, social security (traditional support sys-
tems) declined as' more people were pushed into informal sec-
tor. Most South Asian countries failed to integrate economic poli-
cies with social policies, thus stagnating expenditure on public
services. Economic growth rate& have, generally, declined. Ef-
forts at expanding the tax base floundered badly due to lack of
focus on policy. Tr;;ide and current account balances have re-
mained negative. Employment expansion has been insignificant
due to weak employment creation, low growth and low expendi-
ture on social sectors. This is not a happy situation and needs to "
be-stOOied..ffide~"~-avoid-.af}lunge into-wllm6wn'W8ters<-.

Dr Mahbubul Haq Human Development Centre has done ~in-
gular service by raising globalisation issues in South Asia and
the world. It should help governments of the region and the pol-
icy makers to review their plans for integration under globalisa-
tion. Mrs Khadija Haq has not asked a question to the master-
minds behind globalisation, perhaps, to maintain academic
decorum. But I will take the liberty to put it: Is there any limit to
human avarice to amass wealth and lust for oppressing others?


